
KEY BC Balsall Common (320 members) SO solihull (150 members)-centre

instructions BA Barston (52 members)- B92 0JU SW solihull widney (150 members)- B91 1LG

find the group you want in DO Dorridge (521 members)- B93 8QA BL Blossomfield (120 members)-B91 3LE
the u3a list below click red key OL olton (247 members)-B92 7BL CG cheswick green (250 members)- B90 4JA

then find the group AR arden(88 members) -B91 3EP WA warwick (1000 members)

 For example BC big band KE Kenilworth( )- CV81LQ CO coventry (450 members)- CV5 6AG

 then click SS south solihull (150)-B93 9BQ CS coventry spires (300 members)- CV5 6AG

U3A Swing Division (big band)

distance to Balsall Common 0 3m 6.6m 9.5m 15m 5m 6.2m 7.5m 8m 9m 10m

see key above BC BA DO OL AR KE SS SO SW BL CG

armchair travel

art appreciation

badminton

ballet visits
ballroom dancing

beer and Cider apprec 22

big band 6

book group bi monthly 8

book group1 8

book group2 8

bowling

bridge 25

cacophony

cake and culture

canasta

card and board games

choir others

church visits

cinema club

classical music

coffee and chat 11

computing

cookery group

craft 6

creative textiles

creative writing

cribbage 16

croquet

current affairs 1 11

current affairs 2 11

curry night

cycling

dancing for everyone

day trippers

digital imaging

diplomacy 7

embroidery

family history

fashion

film group 1

https://balsallcommonu3a.org/
https://u3asites.org.uk/barston/groups
https://www.dorridgeu3a.co.uk/aboutus.htm
https://u3asites.org.uk/olton/home
https://u3asites.org.uk/cheswick-green/welcome
https://u3asites.org.uk/coventry/home
https://www.ssu3a.org/


first aid courses

folk dancing

french conversation 2

french group 5

garden visits

gardening olton

geography

german

Getology (humour science)

handbell ringing

history

international dance

ipad familiarisation

Italian

jazz appreciation 2

keep fit

Knitting

latin

learn laugh and move

line dancing

literature

local history

luncheon club 11

mahjong 18

meditation

military and social history

movement and dance

music appreciation

natural history

needlecraft

Online study

opera

origami

ornithology

out and about 1

painting 4

panto group

petanque 32

philosophy 7

photography 32 arden

piano

play reading

poetry

portuguese

psychology

quilting and patchwork

quiz group

racquetball

railways and steam

ramblers 101



recorder

repair shed

research group

rummikub

russian culture

sailing

science and engineering STEM

scrabble 1

enjoy shakespeare

indoor bowls

shorter walks 1

singalong

single person (MOTO)

skittles

slow ways

social history 21

social nights out

spanish

swimming 18 BC

table tennis 23

Tai chi

tennis

theatre group 80

ukelele

walking cricket 1

walking football 16

wheelie wobbly walking

wine appreciation











solihull (150 members)-centre

solihull widney (150 members)- B91 1LG

Blossomfield (120 members)-B91 3LE

cheswick green (250 members)- B90 4JA

warwick (1000 members)

coventry (450 members)- CV5 6AG

coventry spires (300 members)- CV5 6AG

10m 15m 15m

WA CO CS














